SUMMARY: A micromethod for the methyl red (MR) test was worked out for suspensions of bacterial cells. The most important factors in the test are (1) the density of the cell suspension; (2) the ratio of glucose to buffer concentrations. Adaptation of the cells to glucose is essential for the success of the test, and cells from glucose-free media are not satisfactory. At the optimal glucose : buffer ratio Bacterium coli and Kkbsie2lu uerogenes suspensions have different effects on the final pH value attained in the system.
The methyl red (MR) test was developed by Clark & Lubs (1915) who rather optimistically said that ' Simple conditions have been found under which metabolism can be so controlled that the hydrogen ion concentrations of cultures of one group can be made to diverge widely from those of the other group' (p. 173). The test measures the final acidity of a culture in a buffered medium containing glucose and peptone, but the pH value recorded a t the time of the test is not necessarily the lowest value attained during growth. In the early stages of glucose fermentation sufficient acid is produced by both BacterizCm coli and Kkbsiella aerogenes (syn. Bad. aerogenes, Aerobacter m o g m 8 ) to turn methyl red indicator orange or red (MR-positive), but on further incubation K. aerogenes breaks down the pyruvic and other acids, and produces a reversion in the reaction of the culture towards neutrality; methyl red indicator becomes yellow (ME-negative). The timing of this sequence, starting pH (c. 7 ) +low pH (c. 5 ) +higher pH (6 or more), will be affected by the medium, particularly the buffering power of the peptone and phosphate, by the temperature and duration of incubation, and by the strain. It is surprising, therefore, that a greater attempt has not been made to standardize the test.
At first sight it did not appear that the MR test could be fitted into the range of microtests on suspensions developed by Clarke & Cowan (1952) . In cultures growing in a complex medium such as glucose phosphate peptone broth, more than one enzyme system will be in action and each may have some effect on the pH value of the culture; in particular NH, production from peptone can be expected to prevent the development of an extremely low pH value. On the other hand, in living but non-multiplying (static) suspensions, glucose fermentation has a simpler effect on the pH value; the Media. The basal medium (LA) had the following composition: Lemco 1 yo, NaCl 0.5 %, Evans peptone 1 %, New Zealand agar 1 %; pH 7.6. Glucose agar (GA) was LA + 1 % glucose.
Cultures. Except where stated otherwise, cultures were grown for 18-22 hr. at 30' on GA.
Suspensions. Cultures were washed off solid medium into sterile distilled water, centrifuged and the deposit resuspended in distilled water.
Bz@er. Ssrensen's phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, was used at various molar concentrations.
Indicators. Methyl red (0.04 yo) and bromcresol purple (0.04 yo) were made up in 98 yo ethanol. (MR) test. Tests were made in 65 x 10 mm. tubes, to which were added 0.5 ml. phosphate buffer pH 6.8, 0.05 ml. glucose, and 0.05 ml. suspension. Concentrations of buffer, glucose and cell suspension varied in different experiments. Except where stated, the mixtures were kept a t 37O (water-bath), and at intervals tubes were removed for test; to these 0.06-0.08 ml. methyl red solution was added, the tubes shaken and the colours compared with a standard. In many experiments duplicate sets were made, and to each tube of one set 0.025 rnl. bromcresol purple was added, and pH values were read at intervals. Capillator sets of standards (British Drug Houses, Ltd., London) for methyl red and bromcresol purple were used for experiments in which the result was expressed as a pH value.
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RESULTS
Change in p H value during glucose fermentation
In the fermentation of glucose by Bud. coli suspensions there was a progressive increase in acidity and fall in pH value; on the other hand, with K. aerogenes there was a quicker initial fall in pH, and later a gradual reversal of reaction, presumably because of the breakdown of pyruvic acid. Table 1 shows the results of an experiment in which 0.1 M-glucose was fermented in the presence of 0.025 M-phosphate buffer, pH 6.8. Within the first hour K. aerogenes had lowered the pH much more than had Bact. coli, but after the second hour the reversal of reaction was apparent. From this experiment it is seen that the given Importance of bufler in test Bact. coli (NCTC 8169) and K. aerogenes (NCTC 8848) were grown on LA and GA and suspensions were made from each culture, Suspensions were added to 0-1 na-glucose and diluting fluid which, in three cases was phosphate buffer pH 6.8, and in the fourth was distilled water. Hourly tests up to 6 hr. and a t 24 hr. made by the addition of methyl red showed (Table 2) that both strains were always Ma-positive (MR+) when water was the diluent and Table 2 8. T. Cowan mt-negative (MR -) with strong buffer (0-07 M); that the distinction between the strains was only seen in suspensions made from growth on GA; and that it was best seen in buffer a t 0.025 M concentration, and after 24 hr. incubation. Other preliminary experiments showed that, at one buffer concentration, the result was influenced by suspension concentration and by the volume of 0.1 M-glucose added (Table 8) . It became clear that in the application of the test to routine work, roughly calibrated pipettes, adequate for the other microtests, would not be reliable and that correctly graded pipettes were . essential.
Relation between glucose and buffer concentrations
Phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, was kept a t a constant volume of 0.5 ml., glucose at 0.05 ml., and suspension a t 0.05 ml., and the concentrations were varied. The general plan was to set up the experiment in duplicate; bromcresol purple was added as an internal indicator to one set and readings were taken at intervals by comparing the colour with the capillator colour card for that indicator. After 24 hr. methyl red-was added to the second set and the colours matched against the appropriate capillator card. In the range in which the indicators overlapped, the readings were averaged.
In most experiments the suspension was kept constant and both the buffer and glucose concentrations were varied, in a few experiments all three were varied ( Table 4) . When the suspension is constant and is at least equivalent in density to 8 x 109 Bact. cotilml., there is a ratio of glucose : buffer concentrations a t which the distinction between Bact. coli and K . mrogenes can be seen. When glucose is proportionately greater both species produce more acid and are indistinguishable; proportionately more buffer again masks the differences.
The optimal glucose : buffer ratio generally holds good between 0-1 and 0.8 M-glucose and 0.025 and 0.2 M-phosphate buffer; ignoring the difference in volumes and expressing the ratio in terms of molar concentrations, it i s 4 :,I; when allowance is made for the difference in volume the optimal proportion Methyl red micromethod 105 is 4 : 10. Below 0-1 M-glucose this ratio does not hold, and even at 0.1 Mglucose an occasional strain will show an anomalous result.
When the suspension density is less than 8 x 100 Bact. colilml. the distinction between Bact. coli and K . wogenes is lost, even at the optimal glucose : buffer ratio. 
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E' eci ! of temperature Cultures were grown at 80 and 87', and suspensions made from each were tested in water-baths at 30 and 3 7 ' . The temperature of the test had little effect on the final pH value attained in 24 hr. at the optimal glucose : buffer ratio, but the temperature at which the culture had been grown occasionally had some influence.
Some strains, such as NCTC 8835, when grown at 80' yielded suspensions which produced a pH of about 6.0 (MR-) and when grown at 37' the SUSpensions produced a pH of 5-2-54, that is in the MR doubtful range. Other strains grown at the two temperatures yielded suspensions that hardly differed from each other; any effect was a slightly lower pH from cultures grown at 37". What differences there are seem to relate to the optimal temperature for growth which, for most coliforms, is nearer 30' than 37".
Eflect of growth medium
Adaptation of the cells to glucose seems to be a prerequisite for the MR microtest; without such adaptation, as with suspensions from growth on LA, K. aerogenes remained M R + ( Table 2 ). The effect of dieerent carbohydrates was compared by growing Bad. coli and K. aerogenes on LA +glucose, lactose, maltose or mannitol, and preparing suspensions from the resulting growths. In the microtest made at different glucose and buffer concentrations, K. uerogenes suspensions from LA +glucose produced a pH of 6.2 (i.e. MR -) in all tubes at the optimal glucose : buffer ratio. On the other hand, the final pH value attained by suspensions from the other sugar media was not uniform, even at the optimal ratio, and it appeared that adaptation to glucose was incomplete ( Table 5) .
Most experiments were made on suspensions grown on LA and GA, but similar results were obtained when the organisms were grown on 'richer' media such as Hartley digest agar and the same medium +glucose. Hoogerheide (1940) showed that klebsiellas were less mucoid on nitrate media, and because of difficulties in spinning out the cells trials were made of suspensions from LA+ 1 % KNO, and LA+ 1 % KNO,+ 1 yo glucose. Table 6 shows that LA + KNO, gave suspensions that behaved as those from LA, i.e. a K. uerogenes suspension maintained a low pH ( M R + ) and did not produce a reversal of reaction; LA + KNO, + glucose gave suspensions that behaved like GA, and the pH reverted to the alkaline side of methyl red (MR-).
DISCUSSION
It is hardly appropriate to call a test the ' MR ' when bromcresol purple may be used as an alternative indicator, but the application of the MR test to cultures of coliform bacteria is so well established that to change the name of the test would only cause confusion. The MR test merely indicates the pH value of a culture grown in a glucose phosphate peptone medium for an unspecified time at an unspecified temperature, and individual workers have set their own Methyl red micromethod 107 The indicator used has always been methyl red, but the critical range between 5.2 and 5.8 also lies at the acid end of the bromcresol purple range.
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Bromcresol purple has a distinct advantage over methyl red: it can be included in the microtest as an internal indicator and readings can be taken at any time; methyl red is rapidly decolorized by many coliform bacteria and can only be used at the conclusion of the test. During the fermentation of glucose by bacterial cells the hydrogen-ion concentration depends primarily on the glucose : buffer ratio; for coli€orm bacteria in an excess of glucose the final pH value will be below 5, but in excess of buffer it will be above 6. At the optimal glucose : buffer ratio suspensions of Bud. coli 6 and below it is positive. The advantage of eliminating the f or doubtful zone is obvious, but without it repeated tests may suggest an instability that is much less obvious with an intermediate zone.
The microtest developed is not readily applicable to routine work; unlike our other micromethods a degree of precision in the measurement of volumes is essential if the suspension : glucose : buffer ratios are to be maintained.
A very dense suspension is necessary; suspensions adequate for other microtests may give irregular results in the MR. The usual MR test on glucose peptone broth cultures is not without its difficulties, many of which can be overcome by the use of defined media (Clark & Lubs, 1917; Richards & Fouad, 1952) . Suspensions in place of growing cultures, and glucose instead of a glucose-peptone mixture, simplify the conditions of the test but they do not remove all the sources of irregularity. 
